
Transactions In
REAL ESTATE

Wayneoville Township0

Homer Justice and wife to
Clifton Morgan and wife.

C. Edward Anderson to Eugene
E. McCarty and wife.
Blanche Davis Coleman to Har¬

rison C. Spenser, Sr. and wife.
E. H. McElroy and wife to Docia

Price.
Frank W. Riley and wife to Rex

Messer and w'if, and M. H Kirk-
patrick and wife.
Lem Shepard and wife to Ernest

Hhrvey and wife.
, Lem Shepard and wif?* to trus¬
tees of the Rocky Branch Baptist
Church.

Reaverdam Township
Lewis J Chambers and wife to ]

J. L. Chambers and wife. ,
\

Clyde Township(
Bruce Brown and wife to Ever-

ett L- Cochran and wife.

Ivy Hill Township
W. A Bradley and wife and oth- ®

ers to H. Milton Link.
r

Duke's sensational runner Dave
Sime won honors as a Silver Skates
.peed skater in Madison Square I
Garden in 1950. H

CLARENCE E. WHITEF1ELD,
Durham newspaperman, has been
lamed director of the Duke Uni¬
versity Bureau of Public Informa-
ion. Dr. Charles E, Jordan, vice-
iresident in the division of public
elations, announced here today.Whltefield, 34. lias been assist-
int city editor of the Durham
doming Herald since 1950 and a
nember of the stair for 14 years.

The atmosphere of Mars is
hinncr than that at the top of
it Everest.

Thickety CDP Enjoy A Melon putting At Meet !
The Thickety Community meet-

ins was held at the park Friday *

evening with Sherrell Jimison,
chairman presiding. ,

During the business the a> 1
proaching Safety Fair, a count)-!,
wide Farm and Home Safety pro- (
motion, was announced by the (
chairman.
The annual Communit) Fair to

be held at the Park this fall was
,

discussed, and people are urged
to begin now to prepar- l.» have
a large exhibit of garden, nome j
and farm products. ,

After the meeting a watermelon

.1 icing wag enjoyed. %

Krnest WiMls. ton of Mr. and
drs. Lee Willis, who is with the
'acific Fleet, U. S Navy, is home
>n a 30-dav leave When he returns
o duty he expects to be transferred
o another ship, the C.S.S. Toledo.

Airman F irst Class Charles Ay-1
.r*. recently received an Airman
Achievement Award for being the
oust outstanding Airman in his
(roup. The letter and certificate
sere presented by his command¬
ing officer at Biggs Air Force Base,

El Paso, Tex. '
A blueprint drawn by Ayers ha*

slso been accepted and will be
used for a building at the base. <

Ayers is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Ayers of Buckeye Cove Road. I

Mrs. A. M YVyatt and daughter.
Cynthia, of forest City, visited
friends here over the weekend. {1.

Miss Artie Williamson spent the
weekend in Franklin, th« guest of
Mrs. Gibson and family.
Mr and Mrs. lister Smathers

ind son Bruce, spent the weekend
with their daughter and slater
VIrsj. Joe G. Poole and Mr. Poole
in Atlanta. Ga.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Hannah and
children of Forest City, spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs S. B McCrary.

Mr and Mrs A. J. Trantham an¬
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Jean, to David Little-
john of Hudson. The wedding will
lake place in August.

A workshop, on corsage making
will feature the regular meeting of
the Thickety Home Demonstration |

Club which will be held in the
recreation hall of the Ruckwood
Church tonight. The home agent.
Miss Mary Cornwell, will be in
charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Willis.
Mrs. C. A. Willis and Miss Bonnie
Willis visited Pvt Dale Willis who
is a patient in a Naval hospital in
Norfolk, Va., ov~r the weekend.

The world population is growing
at the rate of about 110,000 people
a day.

There are half a million mem¬
bers of Parent Teacher Societies
in Pennsylvania.
...

...

Timber Marking
CAMDEN. S. C. (AP».Forester

Roy Cummings apparently in- .

advertently included something
other than trees when he marked
a timber tract for cutting with a

blue paint-spewing spray gun.
When workmen went into the

tract to cut the mtrked timber they
discovered and killed a large rattel-
snake with the tell-tail blue spray.

SCRATCH-ME-NOT
WITH 1TCH-ME-NOT!

*oMy fTC'H-ME-NOT. In just 15
minutes. If you have to scratch your
tint, > out 4vc oACk at any urui store.
tM Instant-drying ITCH-MB-NOT day
or night for rrrema, rinsworm, Insect
bites, foot itch, othrr surface Itches.
Now at Smith's l>rug Store.

Keep cool with a

V Qol SpofjniiiNisli
?

. Pour your favorite fruit or carbonated

beverage in a tall glass over PET SHERBET to make

a long. tall, refreshing. COOL SPOONIN1 LONG JOHN
. . . the refreshment that satisfies without filling.j

PET SHERBET is the creamy, smooth, melt-in-your-
l

mouth sherbet with the true fruit

flavors.orange, lime, pineapple
and raspberry. That's why

COOL SPOONIN' LONG JOHNS
are the rage of every age!

Iesso fuel oil
i dial gl 6-5612

RESIDENT DISTRIBUTOR
FOB

Waynesville - Hazelwood and Vicinity

Serving the area from Clyde to Balaam

Office Plant Located on Sulphur Springs Road

1
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What Is |
INSULENt

Insulin is a tubsianrr produced in / Vy
the body by the pancreas. Insulin //t ml
helps turn the sugar a person eats MjJinto heat and energy. Failure on the /
part of the body to make enough in- / Jtjj
sulin Is one of the many causes of /'/ Iff
diabetes. When that Is the case, the Jdiabetic must obtain additional sup- / ' Wj
plies of insulin by injection in the
amounts and frequency specified by V
the doctor. An important part of our fji5^-
health service Is to maintain fresh IVILmHA
supplies of insulin * hlch we keep un- MP*- /WtHkder refrigeration at the correct tern- ]l
perature to assure full effectiven-ss. W*
We are always prepared lo sene I¦
fully the diabetic's specific needs. f f? .

lotion deodorant . \
L /M>CCo ©*V

f- -r&\ Mora Sffacttva Than Crumtl /
t ¦..lor To Apply Than Sprays I* \ / !»

aban t on wcfti rwoU.M.g
morbl* oppHio- i y T\
. fbscht pOftpiro'.on w>

Hopt odor 24 Kovrt X / ^ J?
. no drip . so wovio M , JjSf. won't pant cfoifeos M '

% Mil# for normal *>n W [ / .?

.is « >««enf survty Sfg'ist both too «Md if crega . « spray «eodOr«sU. / Out sf iw protf MM.

^J-.^«»ur budget covers your
1¦ summer fun like an umbrella ^

r ~^5t*¦ when you buy your suntime

tSS^h AyH| A » | ¦¦ ¦ needs at SMITH'S. Our bar-
//3*^Ly SKOL Suntan Lotion CQcb gain buys in summer supplies )[*** j)flpj^ Contains No Oil Or Grease 35 1°f

¦ start on an outing ... a week-

SWIM GOGGLES 79c | .V.I Smiths"' sh"p """ ^T^
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 1/)\ \

WW> SUN GLASSES 79c 1 vjjpi
UMeUENTINE 75c I U

^ Takes the Burn Out

van
I

LESS THAN 1-PER TABLET 100 aqwhen you buy the big tablets UXv
medicine chest size! only

«

New Way to Relieve Pain of
Arthritis-Rheumatism Without Pills
Ordinary pain of orfhritis, rheumatism, backache '

and muscle aches relieved for hours.
Creaseless, odorless cream pene- ^ ,trates deep, speeds flow of fresh
rich blood into sore oreas, f
helps drive away poin-
cousing pressure. 'AW u!^ fc|A'Kl|9
Sove on new economy site-SI 89 \ \ |

fi
. IQc<iipj STRIP "U

"

PLASTIC BANDAGES

BALL POINT PEN

\$l 00 GOrValue QgV
For Hay Fever Relief.

a IWWH1 miTiBioTic

foTl NASAL SPRAY
MiKeep Your ftA0 'Dricp,ezoT' aoc

. - - - -

I', BRINGS GUICK
HEADACHE RELIEF

Tablets or powders
^ i

,*Sfr WHITE
fiKSa CLOVERINE
Siss# Brand SALVE

Relief from
sunburn and
skin dryness. U

Mum Cream Deodorant ...... 2 *or 69c
$2.00 Dorothy Gray Summer Colognes .... $ J .00
$2.00 Tussy Shampoo $ J .00
Cara Nome Dusting Powder 2 *or $2'^

Absorbine Jr. 79cvV
/ / 100 Caroid & Bile \ 7

/ Salt Tablets 79c
v/ Doan's Kidney Pills 49c \
/ $1.00 Noxzema Skin Cream 69c

j ioo Aspirin Tablets 5gr. 14c \
I 29c Vitalis Hair Tonic 2 for 43c \

J 59c Mum Mist Spray Deodorant.. 2 for 83c
79c l'laytex Rubber Pants 39c

\ :»c Chewing Gum 3 for 10c / ^\ .">c Candy Bars 3 for 12c J\ HOLIDAY /
\|| CAMERA Load, aim, shoot. ^

Helene Curtis Spray Net Special
Refillable Purse Dispenser & I'ltra Spray

$3.25 Value SJ.85
Evening In Paris Stick Deodorant 2 '°r $ 1 .00

¦

All Hadger Keg. $5.00 4^Qn

SHAVING BRUSH i
Sunbeam Electric Keg. $26.50mm

RAZOR 19 I

^ Home Operated ReuD Store^^^^^^


